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SAF20017
Thermacore QuadTM  Undersuit

 Dual layer construction providing excellent thermal 
performance

 Four way super stretch Polytherm™ twin fleece 
fabric

 The fleece fabric has an Antimicrobial treatment to 
reduce the risk of bacteria in the garment

 Versatile two piece design suitable for a wide range 
of activities

 Salopette style bottom, fitted with a two way zip for 
easy entry

 The top has a scalloped shaped back and crew 
neck collar

 Contrast grey colour flat-lock seams throughout for 
added comfort

 The sleeves are fitted with thumb loops
 The base of the legs are fitted with foot stirrups

Available Sizes: 

   XS/S, M/ML, L/XL, 2XL/3XL, 4XL/5XL

SAF20026
Thermacore Quad™ Socks

Available Sizes:
   S -  UK 5 - UK 7   US 6 - US 8       EU 38 - EU 41
   M - UK 7 - UK 9    US 8 - US 10      EU 41 - EU 43
    L -  UK 9 - UK11    US 10 - US 12   EU 43 - EU 46
   XL - UK 11 - UK14  US 12 - US 15   EU 46 - EU 49

The IONIC Thermacore Quad™ is a premium 4 way super stretch two piece thermal garment. 
Manufactured using super stretch Polytherm™ twin layer fleece system that creates an extremely efficient 
thermal barrier, with the added comfort  of a “body hugging” fit.
The twin layer construction is extremely thermal efficient and provides an excellent “wicking system” 
removing moisture away from the skin, even when wet. The two piece design means that you can either 
wear the salopette on its own or as a two piece system to increase the thermal performance of the 
garment, depending on the climate. It is designed so that it can be worn either directly onto the skin or in 
conjunction with a base layer system, whichever option the user prefers.

Thermacore Quad

Colour Options:

Black


